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RIGHTEOUS / RIGHT
2-2-14
L) Righteousness; drink of Me; partake; My elixir;
4-06-14
L) Righteous; work righteously; pay attention to Zion’s records; My records
4-24-14
L) I call My Chosen ones righteous; I call you Mine, truly Mine; come forth
HP) present selves to Me; I clothe you with My Righteousness; know what this entails; My
Righteousness
HH) Peace within I give; shelter it; Holy tongues; I Bless you with Holy tongues; Red;
7-03-14
HH) pure, pure, pure; these hands are pure; declare it; righteous; holy in My eyes; give
them on up to Me; now; they are My cymbals; righteous lips; declare; rod of salvation; in
My Body; [I saw the rod 2” wide.]
7-27-14
HH) holy time with Me; scepter of righteousness I give; use wisely; serious tool; take not
lightly; heavy responsibility; abuse not; grasp its facets; purpose; I AM righteous; so be
you;
7-28-14
HH) now, pay attention; righteousness coming like a flood, My Chosen; short window of
time; take in all you can; consciously aware; immerse yourselves in it; gladly receive;
special dispensation for Mine; receive into your beings; this day, this hour;
7-29-14
HH) right standing with Me; be at so; henceforth; let Me carry the loads; be not burdened;
know your standing with Me; your place; your purposes; know My love, My caring for you;
you must know; I now call you righteous; walk, breathe, live in all that it is; understand what I
AM revealing; stop not at surface understanding; allow the depths; seek the depths;
embrace the depths; embrace Me; truly embrace all the I AM;
10-19-14
L) Righteous; My Bride must be Righteous; (D. P.) Righteous acts, Righteous
tongues; Righteous thoughts; accept no other; I have spoken; see to it

6-23-15
HH) righteous acts, My Bride; your acts must be righteous; do not fall pray to enemy
tactics; foil their every attempt; give them no right; vigilant, My Chosen, you must be
vigilant; conduct yourselves with confidence; confidence in Me; let their be no doubt
as to where your alliance lies; do not let hesitancy have any place; not even a
minuscule; you must see into the beyond; be aware of it at all times; hit and miss
times must stop; guards must be up and stay up;
7-12-15
L) Behold My Righteousness; be ye likewise; righteous; purposefully strive; pure
righteousness; no self in it; strive

HP) yes, follow after Me; My righteousness; may it ever increase; overflow;
understand it; appreciate it; aware of it; aware of its increase; aware of its effects;
aware
8-04-15
L) hunger, hunger, hunger after Me; receive My righteousness; Bride, exist in My
righteousness; do all in righteousness
8-07-15
HH) Bride, accept; duel purposes; faceted; watch the increase; hinder it not; (I
knew I was to bow, so I did.) I dub you with My staff; (As He reached forth with His
staff, it split on the end that was about to touch me so that it rested on both of my
shoulders at the same time.) be not surprised; parallel timing of spiritual and physical;
staffs of righteousness; now imparted upon you; Bride must yield, accept; relate to
Her;
9-30-15
HH) Justice, I shall have Justice; right, My right shall prevail; yes, Child, now legal;
be ever so careful as to what you agree; Bride, be aware; fall not to Satan's traps;
be slow to speak, but quick to think; fall not, fall not;
1-22-15
HP) guard your thoughts; disallow traps, snares; pure thoughts, pure thoughts;
keep these words in the forefront
HH) give Me all your righteous thoughts; that I may bless; (Red was flashing around
the word “righteous.”) discharge unrighteous thoughts; let them not take root;
discern, discern; that they come into fruition; My righteous right hand upon your head;
healing shall flow; (I saw DR with My right eye.) righteous thoughts make way for
righteous lips; be it so; throughout My Body;
7-15-16
HP) Breastplate of Righteousness; wear it; (did and activated by the authority in Your
Name Lord Jesus) Power Punched;

7-28-16
HH) stand before Me in silence; invoke all My Rights; all; (did by PMGT & ANJ; I
then saw many, many almost invisible square shapes tumbling and falling into place.)
yes, now expect much; sit; tell My hosts to order My Rights that none be out of place
or order; all must be in order (I adjured the hosts to do so by the PMGT & ANJ. My
whole vision was then red. Darker red was to the left side.) |DR\ | ) My Power at
work, My Power at work; (I saw the same vision with the DR to the left again and
again.) expect huge results, expect huge results; be not timid; receive the benefits
8-11-16
HP) be blessed; yes, always reach out to Me; (I knew something was wrong keeping
Me off kilter. The words that came forth were, “every evil force, you get out. I deny you
access. I seal off every portal, every crack. I deny you access as is my right, as is my
right.” As soon as I spoke “as is my right, as is my right,” I knew it was one of the rights

of the Blood of Jesus that we invoke at the Laver.) yes, yes,yes, Child, yes; enjoy this
facet
8-14-16
HP) Come before Me stripped of all unrighteousness; Bride, Bride, come sanctified by
My Blood; come, adorned with purity; beautiful purity; come
8-20-16
HP) Sacrificial Lamb; has been sacrificed; understand the reality of it; the far, far, far
reaching significance; again, see into the beyond of it; see the rights gained and
regained; see, see, see
9-24-16
HP) seek, seek, seek; find Me wherever you seek; you know I am with you; it is
written, “seek and ye shall find”; invoke this right; expect, Child, expect;
10-07-16
L) Let your praises ring; My joint heirs, My joint heirs; deny not your rightful
inheritance; receive it all; pick and choose not
10-10-16
L) (When I was invoking the rights of His Holy water and His Blood, I received ,
allowed, and activated them. Immediately I knew connections were being made within
me. I was wondering why this had not come about sooner.) steps; simple steps; fret
not, just take the steps as I give them
HP) ( As I was sending out the Praises, I told them to fulfill everyone of their purposes
how the Lord said and when He said for them to do so.) now you're getting it; steps;
learning steps; another stride
HH) approach; steps today; soon the running;
11-12-16
L) (As I washed, I told the rights to fulfill their purposes and to fulfill their promises.)
rightfully so,
12-28-16
L) toll, toll, toll; let not the enemy take of you; let him not steal, kill, nor destroy you in
any manner; your rights, your rights; employ them against any and all ill of the enemy
towards you;
12-30-16
HH) invoke the rights again; (did w/ANJ from this seat of authority) God given rights;
given legally; received legally; Power and Might in the rights;

